Cornerstone’s continuum of service helps to create communities where individuals and families are safe and children thrive. We advocate, educate and lead the way to social change.
DAY ONE®
Cornerstone’s statewide Day One® program is a unique collaboration supporting a network of over 90 Minnesota domestic violence, sexual violence, anti-trafficking, youth advocacy and general crimes agencies. Day One ensures victims across the state get connected to safety and services with just one call, text, email or online chat. The program’s call center hosts the Minnesota Day One Crisis Line and the Minnesota Crime Victim Support Line with 24/7 telephonic interpreter services, operating a secure online database that provides real-time information regarding available bed space and services among network members. Day One is the recognized first point of contact for Minnesota’s No Wrong Door/Safe Harbors Law, ensuring sexually exploited youth have access to support, safety and shelter. Day One also partners with ThinkSelf to better equip domestic violence and sexual violence organizations across the state to serve Deaf and hard of hearing survivors. Day One’s Minnesota Alliance for Family & Animal Safety (MNAFAS) program provides safe temporary foster care for the pets of families and individuals experiencing violence.

Last year, the Day One Call Center responded to 33,825 calls, texts and chat messages from people seeking safety, resources and support—more than any other year.

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Anyone in imminent danger of violence can access Cornerstone’s Emergency Services Program. It includes 24 hours/7 days a week hotline, crisis intervention and advocate support, a 35-bed Emergency Shelter, a Hotel/Motel Partnership, and all basic needs.

Operating under MDH guidelines, Cornerstone provided 79 adults and 52 children with 5,790 nights of safe housing and 17,370 meals in 2020.

COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT SERVICES
Through our Community and Economic Empowerment Services program, advocates are available to assist survivors with addressing economic barriers resulting from the violence: housing de-stabilization, job readiness, credit/debt issues, financial literacy and safety needs. Services also include transitional housing and access to matched savings accounts for cars, homes or continued education. We provide individual and group supportive services, safety planning and educational groups for victims and their families. Cornerstone’s evidence-based financial literacy curriculum is being offered to low-income survivors in our community and designated staff offer continued support through home-based services after families exit shelter. Transitional housing services include two years of housing and intensive support for 13 families. Staff also work on-site at two low-income housing complexes, ensuring families have access to support and resources to maintain stable housing. A new Rapid Rehousing component supports women and families in Hennepin County who are experiencing homelessness due to domestic violence transition into safe housing.

In 2020, our Community and Economic Empowerment Services Program served 437 persons through individual and group supportive services, safety planning, housing support and educational groups for victims and their families.

In response to the pandemic, Cornerstone led the way in a collaborative joint hotel shelter project with eight other victim service organizations and two hotels; 186 adults and 167 children received immediate safe housing.

COVID-19 IMPACTS
Our 24/7 statewide call center fielded more texts, emails and chat messages instead of phone calls for help as many victims were at home with their abuser during Stay at Home orders.

Advocates helped participants locate cleaning supplies and masks when stock at the stores was low.

Financial literacy classes and support groups moved online in 2020.
Our classroom-based violence prevention presentations were converted into self-guided online courses with animated videos and interactive elements.

Individual youth advocacy moved to telehealth, as well as online support groups — filling a critical gap for at-risk youth.

Therapy services were also moved to a HIPPA-compliant online platform to allow for social distancing.

PROGRAM SERVICES & ACCOMPLISHMENTS

VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM
Cornerstone’s Victim Advocacy Program provides services to victims of crimes—both interpersonal violence and general crime. These services consist of criminal justice systems navigation including, but not limited to, court accompaniment, assistance with restraining orders, increased access to funding meant to mitigate victimization, resources and referrals.

In 2020, 1,939 victims of criminal domestic assault had direct contact with Criminal Justice Intervention staff.

PREVENTION, EDUCATION AND CLINICAL SERVICES PROGRAM (PECS)
Cornerstone’s PECS program is central to Cornerstone’s mission; prevention, education, therapy, groups and training are critical to both building safe communities in which children thrive and to creating change.

School-Based Services (SBS): Staff conduct classroom prevention presentations in schools and provide individual advocacy, support groups and truancy prevention services.

Last year, nearly 10,000 students participated in in-person and virtual classroom presentations and 277 connected with Cornerstone staff in their building because they experienced or caused abuse, harassment or bullying.

Youth Advocacy and Support Services: Youth advocates are available to meet with children, youth and their families to learn more about how violence impacts their social, emotional, physical and behavioral health and to develop strategies to heal from any past traumatic events. Cornerstone also provides prevention and advocacy for sexually exploited or at-risk youth, providing a safe place to share their story, receive support and explore resources. Parents are provided with educational and individual support that provides a safe space to discuss the challenges and joys of caring for children. Staff are available to serve as a sounding board and to provide creative approaches on how to set appropriate boundaries, build relationships, and understand the developmental needs of their children.

Clinical Services: Therapists provide assessment, treatment and support for adults and children (ages 6-17) who have been impacted by abuse. The focus of their work is to help process traumatic events and provide healthy coping skills to assist with the healing journey.

In 2020, mental health practitioners provided specialized, trauma-informed affordable therapy ($0-$30) to 90 adults and children affected by interpersonal violence.

Training: Cornerstone facilitates a 40 hour training for staff, volunteers and community partners to become certified Sexual Assault Advocates.

During the COVID-19 pandemic, we took the opportunity to reimagine some of our communal living spaces in shelter and made updates to create a more accessible and trauma-informed space for all.
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES
FISCAL YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 2020

THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING INDIVIDUALS AND ORGANIZATIONS WHO MADE A FINANCIAL GIFT TO CORNERSTONE IN 2020

ORGANIZATIONS
Abbott Laboratories
ACBL Charity Foundation
Ahmann Family Foundation
Alliiance
Allina Health
Ameriprise Financial
Amica Companies Foundation
Angelica Cantani Youth Choirs
Anonymous
Associated Bank Fund at the Greater Green Bay Community Foundation
Baker Family Fund at Fidelity Charitable
Bank of America
Bank of the West
Bergerson Family Foundation
Best Buy
Best Buy Employee Giving Program
Bloomington Community Foundation
Bloomington Crime Prevention Assoc (BCPA)
Bloomington Federated Womans Club
Bloomington Lions Club
Bloomington Rotary Club Foundation
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Minnesota
Bruce and Kaye Aho Family Fund of the Minneapolis Foundation
Brunell Family Charitable Fund
Buuck Family Foundation
C.H. Robinson Worldwide Foundation
Campbell Foundation
CH Robinson
Champlin Park High School National Honor Society
Chase Family Foundation
Christ the King Lutheran Church
Cigna Health and Life Insurance Company
Colin and Julia Breyer Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Community Shares of Minnesota
CSTB Benefit
Debra and Scott Newman Family Foundation
Eaton Corporation
Ecolab Inc
Eden Prairie Community Foundation
Eden Prairie Lioness Club
Edina Family Physicians
Edina Realty Foundation
Elmer L. & Eleanor J. Andersen Foundation
Ernest and Sally Micek Family Foundation
Fight Against Domestic Violence
Fishback Financial Corporation
Gene and Deb Cross Donor Advised Fund at Schwab Charitable Fund
General Mills Inc
Greater Minnesota Housing Fund
Greater Twin Cities United Way
Guardian Charitable Fund
Hawkins Family Foundation
HyVee
Immanuel Lutheran Church of Eden Prairie
Jim and Steph Tikalsky Fund of Fidelity Charitable
JJR & MFR Charitable Account at U.S. Charitable Gift Trust
John M. Anderson Charitable Fund at Schwab Charitable
John Shasky & Krista Lang-Shasky Giving Fund, A Donor Advised Fund of the Minneapolis Foundation
Julie Owen Charitable Fund at Schwab Charitable
Karin Van Dyke Giving Account at Fidelity Charitable
Knights of Columbus Marian Council Auxillary
Kopp Family Foundation
Loren Thacker Donor Advised Fund at Schwab Charitable
MH Style Consulting
Mike & Linda Piterman Family Foundation
Miles Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Minneapolis Area Association of Realtors Foundation, INC
Minnesota Coalition for Battered Women
Minnesota Counseling & Therapy Center
Mortenson Family Foundation
My Credit Union

**Although we make our best effort to keep accurate records, please inform us if your name or organization information is inaccurate in any way. We apologize in advance for any misrepresentation.
Donors who contribute $1,000 or more annually are members of Cornerstone’s giving society, the Circle of Friends.
2020 FINANCIAL DONORS CONTINUED

Danielle, Sarah and James Sells
Marie Sharah
Michael Shaughnessy
Daniel and Kate Sherburne
Ellen M. Shriner
Addie Sievers
Susan Simmonds
Rachel Simons, in honor of
Cheryl Simons
Debra Skillings
Norma Skordahl, in memory of
Richard Paulson, Jr.
Jennifer and Aaron Smith* 
Donna Smith
Lori Smith
Shelley and Robert Smith
Marvin Solberg
Dana Sotherland
Elizabeth Sowden
Angela Spensley
Pat and Chuck Squires
Debra Srsen
Robert Stahl
Julie Stavicki*
Janet Ste. Marie
George and Janet Stevens
Tami Stibal
Mary Sticha
Susan Stover
Barbara Strank*
Kris and Dick Strassburg* 
Gloria and Robert Strom
Jami Stromberg
Emily Sundstrom
Tom Swan
Brittany Swanson
Erin Swanson
Gretchen and Wayne Swenson
Jennifer Taffe
Michelle Tan
Carol and Robert Tasto
Catherine and Richard Tate*
Dustin Tessier
Loren Thacker and Mary Giesler
Tony and Audrey Thomas
Jikku Thomas
Michele Tibbets
Alex Tibbets
Ali Timpone
Lucy Tobin
Marilynn Torkelson
Virginia Tousignant
Elizabeth Townsend
Anietie Umoeka
Sandy Unger
Barry Untinen and Cheryl Kolb-Untinen
Lucia Van Cleef
Brian Vanenhoveren
Kris VanGuilder
Heidi Vasseur
Carole Jean Vennerstrom
Gary and Diane Vig*
Susan Volin
Mary Jo and Edward Votrubha
Lisa and Dave Wadsen
Cody Wagner
Frank Wagner
Linda Wallace
Cary Walski
Jeanne Walstead
John Ward
Jane and Bruce Warren
Marcia Wattson
Heidi and Mark Wavinak
Cary Weatherby
Laurence and Karen Weddle
John and Mary Weidner*
Rita Weiss, in memory of
Margaret Christine Allen
Lee Welter
Sarah Wendorff
Mark and Pam Werley
Erik Werner
Margaret and Taylor Werness
Janice Weum
Laurie Whitmarsh
Kari Whitson
Gil Williams*
Michael Wilmsen
John and Linda Wilson*
Lesley Wilson
Kevin and Terri Wirth
Charles Wiser, Jr.
Jodene Witter
David and Kathy Wohl
Shelley Wojcik, in memory of
her mother, Claudette
Jennifer Woolcock, on behalf of
the women of WOW
Kindra Wray*
Allie Wright
Susan Wutchiett
Julie Lynn York
Aaron Zimmerman
Kathryn Zimmerman
Gifts in Honor of Maria Pew
Nancy Abernathy
Jamie Albright
Logan Allard
Mary Anderson
Jennifer Anderson
Niki Anderson
Bud Anin-Aminof
Sara Avelsgaard
Zainab Ayoub
Aleksa Ballinger
Valerie Ballou
Sarah Barthell
BC Contracting Co.
Johanna Beaupre
Pat Behrend
Kara Belair
Nancy Benzinger
Kirsten Berkowitz
Roger and Tryntje Bernstein
Jean and Dale Berry
Tyler Bies
Beth Bisciglia
Hannah Borning
Nancy and Paul Borzo
Lisa Botta
John Brand
Sue Bremer
Liz Brenner
Kelsey Brison
Deb Browning Shay
Lillia Budd
Therese Burmeister
Karen Bursey
Brenda Bush
Dede Bye-Fitzmaurice
Nathan Carr
Cynthia Carr
Shawna Carr
Michelle Carr
Alejandra Catarino
Lynda Christman
Joanne Cipolla Moore
Lailah Conner
Jonathan Cook
Kathryn Copeland
Albert Covelli
Crystal Cubus
Angela Curran
Molly D.
Lois Dahl
Kaia Dalamo
Brian Dalton
Candee Davis
R.L. Davis
Gaye Dean
Auntie Deb
Manuela Degroot
Kayley Denzer
Gayle and David Deshong
Kristen Dombrowski
Don & Tammy Schroden
Donor Advised Fund at
Commonwealth
Shannon Doolan
Kelly Duran*
Richard Dore
Carol Dotin
Susan Dougherty*
Anne Dreblo
Basia Drilling
Tracy Dumais
Breanne Durey
Ellen Eckhardt
Cathy Eiss
Ann Eitthem
Mary Elliott
Julie Elliott
Nazsare English
Charlyn Erdek
Eric and Kimberly Snyder Donor Fund at
Schwab Charitable*
Gail Erickson
Kacie Erickson
Betty Erlandsen
Joani and Tim Essenburg
Catherine Essenburg
Shirley Etheridge
Kerry Evans
Amber F.
Jacklyn Fallenstein
Foster Family
The Dehner-Pew Family
The Broin Family
Wheeler Family
Cronch Family
Stoxen Family
Jessie Fiedler
Jim and Joan Fischer
Richard Fischer
Cal and Roxanne Flaten
Kathy and Hugh Fleenath
Dominic Fleenath
Agnes Foley
Amelia Foster
Vanessa Fowler
Jeanette Fox
Lucinda Francis
Theresa Freedman
Tegiba Fruchtli
Beth Fuller
Stephen Fusselman
Erin Gaines
Daniel Gallagher
Carole Gasper
JoAnne Geister
Barbara Gentling
Desmond Gerring
Cindy Geskin
Daniel and Cheryl Gillman
Jim Gittner
Lisa Goffin
Golden Valley Women’s DFL Club
Mary Goodykoontz
Emily Green
Norm and Mary Gregg
Dave, Kate, James &
Brittany Grisham
Amie Grove
Richard Grussendorf
Amy Guillaume
Gull Ridge Townhouse
Association
Juana Gunerova
Julie H.
Jenna Haack
Tammy Hall
Sue & Sara Hanson
Sara Hanson
Sara Hardwick
Rebecca Harper
Nicole Harr
Lynne Haspelt
Kaitlin Hass
Abigail Hawk
Jim Hegedus
Daidre Herling
Terese Herrmann
Jessica Hernandez
Katie Hessefort
Jill Heuring
Ken Hippler
Ms. Marni Hocken
Ruth Hoekstra
Judy Hoidal
John and Bonnie Hunter
Shelley Huot
Molly Hutto
B J
Casey Jackson
Alison Jamar-Doty
Nicholas James
Gregg and Gay Jandro
Chelsea Jeanson-Ham
Cameron Jensen
Amy Jensen
Jamie Jewison
Paula Johns
Annette Johnson
Cathy Johnson
Karl Johnson
Meredythe Jones Rossi
Shirlee Jordan
Mary Jubieran
Rachel Katz
Carrie Kennedy
Lynette Kienholz
Chloe Kimball
The Kind World Foundation*
Mary Kirchhof
Nathan Kirkpatrick
Dave Klocke
Jessie Kolstad
Stacey and John Konopa
Peggy Kostach
Nancy Korthade
Tim Kramer
Jennifer L.
Angelica Lagunas
Lynette Lamb
Matt Lampo
Alicia Lang
Amy Lantaigne
Catherine Larson
Mandy Larson
Jacob Leeling
Robert Lenhardt
Teresa Lewis
Patricia Lindquist
Hillary Long
Jane Long
Jodi Lopez
Ms. Elaine Love
Lila Luong
Carol Lynch
Jennifer M.
David Maas
Dennis Maas
Jay and Julie Maki
Katie Makosch
Anthony Mares
Ellie Marran
Molly and Dan Martin
Mackenzie Martin
Karen Matthews
Vivienne May
Megan McClennegan
Susan McConvil
Kevin McCormick
Patricia Mehler
Susan Meindl
Agnes Metum
Lynn Merkwan
Tim Miano
Alison Miller
Anne Mitchell
Katie Montpetit
Judith Moravec
Linda Morrison
Candace Motzko
June Mramor
Mackenzie Mudgett
Linda Myers
Patricia Nacion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Pew and Lissa</td>
<td>William Pew and Lissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimelt*</td>
<td>Weimelt*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Ann Firsch</td>
<td>Sue Ann Firsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Plant</td>
<td>Rainbow Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Pleque</td>
<td>Julia Pleque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Poaletti</td>
<td>Paula Poaletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Presser</td>
<td>Christy Presser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Prusynski</td>
<td>Catherine Prusynski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom and Deanna Quinn</td>
<td>Tom and Deanna Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Quinones</td>
<td>Maria Quinones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly R.</td>
<td>Kelly R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Rainhart</td>
<td>Ann Rainhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Raleigh</td>
<td>Michael Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Randall</td>
<td>Kim Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Redfield</td>
<td>Melissa Redfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha and Greg Reger</td>
<td>Martha and Greg Reger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Rendahl</td>
<td>Kristi Rendahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Rich</td>
<td>Scott Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Robinson</td>
<td>Maureen Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Rogers</td>
<td>Anne Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Rohne</td>
<td>Erin Rohne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Roseen</td>
<td>Sherri Roseen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Rothman</td>
<td>Elaine Rothman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Rue</td>
<td>Tracy Rue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Rumsey</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ruttg</td>
<td>Mary Ruttg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Ryder-Potter</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Jennifer Sherwood</td>
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</table>
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<td>Angie Steele</td>
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<td>Hunter Sullivan</td>
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair: Adam Lacock, Twin Cities Public Television
Vice-Chair: Chief Stephanie Revering, Crystal Police Department
Secretary: Sarah Wendorf, Scott County Attorney’s Office
Treasurer: Tony Thomas, Cedar Valley Church

EXECUTIVE TEAM

Meg Schnabel, Executive Director
Courtney Poja, Director of Advancement
Colleen Schmitt, Director of Programs
Jennifer Smith, Director of Finance and Administration

Directors:
Courtney Grimsrud, Abbot Downing
Dr. LoAnn Heuring, Fairview
Claudia Klug, Aveda/Estée Lauder Corporation
Chris Lockhart, Wipfli, LLP
Chau Nguyen, Head Start
Dr. Dan Rubin, Intelligent Medical Objects
Martha Stutsman, Woodland Strategies, Inc.
Loren Thacker, Ecolab

EXECUTIVE TEAM

Meg Schnabel, Executive Director
Courtney Poja, Director of Advancement
Colleen Schmitt, Director of Programs
Jennifer Smith, Director of Finance and Administration

Cheryl Kolb-Untinen, Prevention, Education and Clinical Services (PECS) Program Manager
Pamela Maldonado, Victim Advocacy Program Manager
Patricia Ogbeide-Ihama, Human Resources Manager

Sandy Unger, Community Volunteer
Lisa Wadsen, Xperience Fitness
John Weidner, Wilmington Trust
Julie Lynn York, Brown-Forman

HONORARY BOARD

Doodee Backstrom
Carmen Campbell
Debbie Estes
Coral Houle
Sara Pohlad

CORNERSTONE REBUILDING LIVES, RESTORING HOPE

1000 East 80th Street
Bloomington, MN 55420

7051 Brooklyn Boulevard
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429

2241 and 2249 East 38th Street
Minneapolis, MN 55407